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OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT.

The Ililo Fire Department is up
against a hard proposition. For
instance, the electric light bills since
July have not been paid, and in re-

sponse to n letter Mr. White of the
office of Superintendent of Public
Works says he is of the opinion that
the chief engineer should settle these
bills out of his own pocketbook.
The trouble is that no appropriation
was made for the Ililo Fire Depart-

ment other than a $900 payroll and
a certain stun for the purchase and
maintenance of a chemical engine.
Strictly construed, this leaves no

money to pay incidental expenses.
The money already advanced by
the members of the fire department
to the amount of $75 cannot be re-

paid.
As a result of this state of affairs

the engine room is in darkness and
the fire department is like a boat at
sea without sail or rudder. The
blame for the situation may be
everywhere or nowhere; the trouble
is that the department is seriously
crippled. If we were under the old

regime resort might be taken of the
L. A. Andrews scheme of drawing
money for one purpose and using it
for another. It is hardly probable,
however, that Holloway would
countenance a straw man on the
payroll for the sake of getting
at money to buy axle grease and
charcoal.

The only plan is to take up a

subscription among the merchants
to keep the department on an eff-

icient basis until another Legislature
meets.

Thk shipment of nearly 3000
bunches of bananas by the Rose-cran- s

shows there has been a healthy
growth of this industry in the past
year. While the growers have been
securing good prices the benefit
does not end with them. The ba-

nana business makes money for the
railroad, the steamship lines, and
gives employment to many men on
steamer day. The acreage now in
bananas in this district when in full

bearing will open the eyes of many
to the possibilities in this line of
farming.

A numukk of Ililo people received
invitations by the Kinau to attend
the inaugural ball at Honolulu.
They were all rushing to the wire-

less office to reserve suites in the
Young Hotel when looking at their
cards again, it was discovered that
the ball was already an historical
fact. It occurred Tuesday evening
December 8. The invitations ar-

rived in Ililo the 9U1.

Iv all the politicians of Hawaii
would read Booth Tarkingtons
story in Kverybody's of December
and take unto themselves all the
virtues of the "Boss" in that story,
they would certainly add to their
self respect and to the honor of "the
game."

Tin; Tkimunk forecasts a big suc-

cess for the Christmas play, "The
Miser's Mill." The most liberal
patronage of this entertainment will
not compensate the ladies and the
children who are working with pa- -

ditch and gun maintain the in

tegrity of the Panama Republic

Onk of differences
Klijah modern

imitation is that
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ward, which carries the smoke
steam over the cliff. There can be

no illumination above the crater un-

less there are clouds of some kind
to give back a reflection.

According to Dana's work on

volcanoes this same crater uiu a

continuous performance in 1873-- 74

lasting eighteen months. On sev--

ernl occasions during this period
the mountain was dark and the cra-

ter apparently not active. Upon
one of these times of supposed in-

action a party ascended and a de-

scription of what they saw is as

follows: "For the jnost part the
floor of the crater was an area of
solid black lava; but at one end
(southwest) there was a fountain of
yellow fire one hundred and fifty

feet broad, which played in several
but independent jets to a height of

150 to 300 feet. From the crater's
edge the roar was like that of an
ocean, rising and falling like 'the
thunder music of windward Ha-

waii.' "
It is altogether probable that K.

D. Baldwin is correct, and that if
one were at the mountain top

he would find it pumping red
hot blood the same as reported by
the numerous parties who have
made the trip since October 1.

COUNTY LAW months
I.o

When the discus-

sion of the County by the morn-

ing paper it is well for the
to bear in

mind the following editorial utter-

ance in the same paper
November 18:

"Now that part of the County
ueen defendant.

be) foilowing
111 other SlUes: Thos.

counties ot ttie group oy an auacK
upon the legality of the
thing."

The additional re
quired in connection with the
County Act and the
mission of Mr. is, more com-

plete of what threatens the
law as it now stands. Wherein is

it vulnerable from the legal stand-

point and is it a foregone conclusion
that the law will be annulled by the
courts if it is attacked?

As between Governor Carter and
the Advertiser, public
very well that Carter worked for

the County law and the Advertiser
fought the county proposal as

as it was able,
from the it had
to. The Carter-Hatc- h .movement
will be in a better position to discuss

when it is known
whether the plan is to have Congress
reenact the present County law as

Federal statute or broaden the
Organic Act so that the relation of

the Counties to the Territory may
be more clearly established. The
Territory of Hawaii wants the
county law and although
the Bulletin does not support an

to Congress to reenact every
law the puts on the
statute the tour
of Mr. Hatch will be of great
if his exact purposes and exact find-

ings are given to the public. The
public has no occasion to place con-
fidence in the morning paper's pro-
testation of faith when deal-
ing with the County law. Bulletin.
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TARTY KKCOMMKNUATIONS.

Home Ruin leliirnten .Muku up Slate
for .Subordinate (Ullcex.

i

The delegates who formed the Home
Rule County Convention in this county
held meeting in 1'iitieo last Monday to
decide upon whom they should recotu- -'

mend for the various subordinate county
offices. The report indicates that the
"l'uueo crowd" prevailed in the

The It Is said, will
not be rewarded mandatory by the
Board of Supervisors. The members of
the Hoard are doinir their own thinking
and may or may not accept the dictation
of the party leaders. However there are

number of good men In the list sug-

gested and men entirely acceptable to
the County Hoard. '

The made arc
follows:

'
Deputy Sheriff Hllo Dan Kalhcnul.
Deputy Sheriff Hamakua John Ke-- 1

lllpuleole. '

Deputy Sheriff Puna S. Haahco.
Deputy Assessor Ililo T. J. Ryan.
Deputy Assessor N. HiloChas. Swain.
Deputy Hamakua J. V.

Deputy Assessor Puna O. Shipmau.
Road Supervisor Ililo Win. Nailinm,

Sr.
Road Supervisor Puna J. Kamahele.
Road Supervisor Olaa Win. Nailimu,

Jr.
Clerk to Sheriff David Kwallko. '

Hilo Hen Ah I.cong.
Assistant Jailor Hilo Houuakau,

Water Works Oliva.
Hack Inspector Kimona.

Court Mutters.
The cases disposed of in the Fourth

Circuit Court this week were as
Ung Mou charged with criminal as- -

snult found not guilty.
Valentine Ramos, criminal assault,

PRESERVATION.. ' sentenced to ta imprisonment.
Chcooii, assault with Intent to com- -

'

contemplating

thought-
ful constantly

published

withdrawing

intelligently

Legislature
prospecting

sovereignty

,,..,'

recommendations,

recommendations

Seperintendent

mit murder; J50 fine and three years iui-- ,

prisoiimcut.
II. Moran, assault with intent

commit murder; (50 fine and three years
imprisonment.

the case of and I.aiku
Chas. Williams, ejectment, the jury was

find verdict for the defend-

ant.
K. N. Kekai Waipio Luualau,
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Assessor

Jailor

follows:

Kealoha

directed

Geo. Herriot, Clans Johnson, Julius Rein- -

hardt, Sr., H. Schulty, Dr. John
Grace.

Court Mauiin Km.
This growing Court No. 8854 of the

Ancient Order Foresters held its
semi-annu- election of officers for

the coming term last Monday night
with the following result.

G. Affonso, Chief Ranger; Jose de
Freitas, Sub Chief Ranger; Jules Cavalho,
Treasurer; Geo. Akau, S.; W. H.
lieer.s S.;JoaoS. Pires, W.; Man-oe- l

Uortts de Mellow, W.; David
Reinhanlt, H.; da Caniara Jr,. II.;
Dr. Milton Rice, Physician; Joaimim
Cavalho, Organist; Auditors: G. Af-

fonso, Smith, P, Schoen; Trus-

tees, Joao Pires, J. M. de Gouvea Jr.,
J. Ii. Finance Committee: E.
Rocha, Schoen, U. Smith.;

Installation will take place Jauuary
1904, when there will probably

smoker and general good time.

Hllo Shipping.
Arrived, Sunday, Dec. Rosecrans,

Johnson, master, from Honolulu
load cargo of bananas and cargo
general merchandise for San Fran
cisco. Value Hilo cargo 13,464.93.

Cleared, Tuesday, Dec.8,S. Rosecrans,
Johnson, master, for San Francisco
Cal., with cargo of bananas and
general merchandise, follows:

2,730 bunches bananas, 123 lbs.
coffee, sacks taro and merchan-
dise valued 533.00. Total cargo

2,707.
Entered, Thursday, Dec. 10, Am. Hark

Santiago, Anderson, master, from
S.m Francisco, with passengers
and cargo of general merchandise.

The Hilo Candy Co. institution
that should not be forgotten during holi-

days. makes fine fresh candies
Front street.

LEGAL NOTICES.
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AT CllAMHKKS IN 1'KOllATli.

In the matter of the Estate of HF.OAKP,
SHOZO, deceased.

The petition and accounts of the Ad-- 1

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein he asks that
liis accounts be examined and approved,
ami Willi a iniiii unier uc imuie ui uisiri- -.. . ....... rally, already COIlirOUS IWO-lllirU- S OI hiitlnii of ,1... m.ertv remaining in his

the entire crop, he having bought hands to the persons thereto entitled;
up nearly all the small holders. that (he heirs of said estate may be ascer- -

lai"L'(l ml(1 ''"hired, and dischargingj.asi jear, nwas uichamLiiiiiit,. him fr0lll flIrUlt.r K.j,j)0nsihility as such
Mr. Uruner cornered the coffee of Administrator.
the district and sent it to the Coast. it is ordered that Tuesday, the 12th
Then' was 11 shortage in the local day ofJanuary, 1904, at 9 o'clock 11. in.,

fed the former when he was hungry n,arket and one of the larcest "l Chambers, ui the Courtroom of this
' 7 Court, at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the

and that biiOoo,ooo of assets is 111- - houses had to send to the Coast for same js appointed as the time and place
sufficient to keep the latter out of a supply. for hearing said petition and accounts,

the bankrupt court. 'I' price of Kona coffee last year and that all persons interested may then
a ?t

Thk President has piacui Kuhio
' lus 'ettr thc pnC(: wlU av1cra.yc should not be granted.
fr(jm , tQ ceJJls highcr aml whh HJl0i 4(

on the Committee on PostdiTices and the reat jcrCase in the crop, there y the Court:
Post Roads. This may give the 'is very cood money hi it for those ,. . """' lu,Ki, K,..V,,;K:,.

-- -. .. ,4-..- . -.

Hawaiian delegate a chance to aid ' have succeeded' in buying up the vvisk&Koss.'
in cleaning the department. small holders, Attorneys for Petitioner. 6-- 4
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WALL, NICHOLS CO. ffl
SANTA CLAUS

And what he has sent to Hawaii is the absorbing subject as it
ncars Christmas time. This year he has stored heaps of

toys i" the Wall, Nichols Co's room on Bridge street

Wagons
Of all sizes and kinds, includ-- i

n g coasters, wheelbarrows,
etc.

Tricycles
For boys and girls.

Go Carts
Chairs, rockers, Morris chairs,
etc.

Dolls
Of every description and all
their FURNITURE. There
are beds, dressers, washstands,
wardrobes, sideboards, wash-
ing outfits, dish closcts,houses,
trunks, etc.

Games
Books, tree ornaments, and so

- many other things that you
just must come and see for
yourself.

In the main store you will
find :

Calendars
Including our new Hawaiian,
and man j' Hawaiian novelties.

Wc the
the articles

SHELL COMBS

HAIR PINS AND HAIR

RHINE STONE COMBS
In Amber and Shell Color.

SHELL COMBS
Almost equal to the real article.

FANS
With Carved Ivory, Pearl and Shell Han-

dles, and with both Feathei and Silk

Centers, from $1.50 to $15.00 each.

AND
For the hair just few very choice
things in this Hue. Marabout Feathers,
Uirds, etc.

COODS
Drawn Work Table Covers, Doylies, Nap-

kins, Dress Floiincings, etc., on ,Grass
IJnen all done by hand. Silk Screens
and Panels, I.acquer Ware in Raised

Work, lvgg Shell China, Cloisonne and
Sathtima Vases, Cloisonne Duckies, Hronze

Vases, etc.

SOME VERY CHOICE
Pieces of Tiffany, Bohemian and Austrian

Glass Vases, all of superior quality and
design.

LACE COLLARS
and Drawn Work Stocks of

the newest and at reasonable prices.

Diaries
Leather Goods

Purses, tourist sets,
etc.

Pictures
And picture genuine
24 K gold plate photo frames,
circular ones in gilt, gold and
black, etc. .

Frame
and

Passepartout Work
To order.

Books
Padded a full line of
dainty gift books, sets by
standard authors, latest fic-

tion, etc.

Fancy Stationery
Hawaiian Coat of

Anns, Hawaiian view paper.

Christmas Novelties
Of all kinds.

WALL NICHOLS CO. m

Christmas Announcement

are offering for coming Holidaj's lines of
following mentioned :

TORTOISE

ORNAMENTS

IMITATION

AIGRETTES BUTTERFLIES
a

JAPANESE

Kmbroidercd

styles

portfolios,

frames,

volumes,

Including

excellent

STAMPED AND LITHOGRAPHED
Pillow Covers and Rope Silk, Cords and
Ribbon for working and trimming them.

FANCY SILKS
And Fancy Ribbons for bags. x

A NEW IDEA
LINEN EMBROIDERED HANDKER-

CHIEFS
And Colored Horder Handkerchiefs for

Fancy Work, in Original Designs.

SILK UMBRELLAS
Suitable for ladies and gentlemen.

"PINA"
Single dress lengths of Silk and Wool

Goods.
A New Lot of

TRIMMING LACES, ETC.

FOR THE CENTLEMEN
We have mi unusually complete line of
Neckwear, Dress and Negligee Shirts,
Pajamas, Panama Hats, Stetson Hats, Silk

Suspenders, etc.
Single Suit Lengths in some Very Choice

Patterns.

FINE GROCERIES
Our stock of these goods is well known.

We carry only the best and guarantee the
goods.

L. TURNER CO. Ltd.
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